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New Zealamil.

PRINTERS AND NEWSPAPERS
REGISTRATION.

19O8~No. 148.

A& Aer to consolidatecertain Enactmentsof the GeneralAssembly
relatIngto the Registrationof PrintersandNewspapers.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in
Parliamentassembled,and by the authority of thesame,asfollows

Short ThIn. 1. (1.) The Short Title of this Act is “The Printersand News-
papersRegistrationAct, 1908.”

Enaounonts (2.) This Act is a consolidationof the enactmentsmentionedin the
consolidated. First Schedulehereto, and with respect to those enactmentsthe

following provisionsshallapply
Savings. (a.) All registers, registrations, affidavits, notices, certificates

records, instruments, and generally all acts of authority
which originated under any of the said enactments,and
are subsistingor in force on the coining into operationof
this Act, shall enure for the purposesof this Act as fully
and effectually as if they had originated under the corre-
spondingprovisionsof this Act, andaccordinglyshall, where
necessary,be deemedto havesooriginated.

(6.) All matters and proceedingscommencedunder any such
enactment,and pendingor in progresson the coming into
operation of this Act, may be continued,completed,and
enforcedunderthis Act.

Interpretation. 2, In this Act, if not inconsistentwith thecontext,~
1508, No. 17, sn “Newspaper” includes every paper or pamphlet (other than
188°~No. 30 ~ 4 those hereinafter excepted) containing any public news,

intelligence,or occurrence,or any remarksor observations
thereonor on any political matter, and publishedfor sale
periodically, or in partsor numbersat intervals not exceed-
ing twenty-six days betweenthe publication of any two
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suchpapersor pamphletsor partsor numbers,at a price of
sixpenceor any less amount; but does not include any
documentpublishedin thecourseof his duty by the Govern-
inent Printer or any document containing only matter
wholly of a commercialnature:

“Person“.mncludesan incorporatedcompany:
“ Registrar” includesDeputy Registrar.

REGISTRATION OF PRUmNG-rnEssEs.
3. (1.) Every personwho has any printing-press or types for Notice of press or

printing shall give to the Registrar of the Supreme Court office
nearestto the place where suchprinting-pressor types aresituated, 1868, No. 1]?, see, 4

notice thereofin writing signedby the personhavingsuchprinting-press
or types as aforesaid,and attestedby a witness, and suchRegistrar
shall file all suchnoticesandshall give to thepersongiving thenotice a
certificateunderthis Act.

(2.) If the printing-press or types are ownedby an incorporatedwtwre pressowned

company, the notice may be signed and given by the manager,
managingdirector, or chairmanof directorsthereofon behalf of such1592, N ~, sec. 2

company.
(3,) Such notice and certificateshall be in the form in the Second

Scheduleheretoor to thelike effect.
4. (1.) Everypersonwhoprints anypaper or book for publicationPrinter’s nameto.

or dispersion,whethergratuitouslyor for money, shall print in legible Z*r”1
characterson the front of everysuchpaperif it is printedon one side 1865, No. 17, see 5

only, and on the first and the last leaf of everypaperor book if there
is more than one suchleaf, his nameand the name of the place and
(if it is a town) of the streetor other part thereofin which his usual
place of abodeis sitnate,

(2.) If thepaperor book is printed by an incorporatedcompany,1892, No. 50, s~.5

then in the place where the nameand place of abode is requiredto
appearthe companyshall causeto be. printedits nameor someknown
abbreviationthereof, and its registered office or any place where its
businessis conducted.

5, Every personwho prints any paperfor or in the expectationPrinter to keep

of hire, gain, or profit shall keepone copy at leastof everysuchpaper, :m&nd$~

and shallwrite or print thereonthe nameandthe placeof abodeof the
1565~~0

17. see

personby whom he hasbeenemployedto print the same.
6. If any personsells or offers for sale, or gratnitonsly deliversor Personsdistributing

offers so to deliver or leave in any public place or otherwiseexposeto uoaothentieated

public view, any printed paperonwhich the nameand placeof abode~Z~f5~
be

of the printer is not printedin the mannerhereinbeforedirected,or on Ibiri, see. 7

which a fictitious or false nameor placeof abodeis printed,anyperson
in *whose presenceany suchact is done may seizeanddetainsuchfirst-
mentionedpersonand takeor deliverhim to someconstableto be taken
before a Justicethat such Justicemay hear and determinewhether
the personso takenhasbeenguilty of an offence againstthis Act.

7. (1.) If any Justice,from information on’ oath, has reasonto 5~eb-wan~t

suspectthat any printing-pressor types for printing are usedor kept ~
for use without notice given and certificate obtained as hereinbefo’represses.

02

required,or in any houseor place not includedin suchnotice and cer- thid, see.S

tificate, suchJusticemay by his warrantdirect any constablewith his
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assistants(if any) to enter in the daytime into any such houseor
place and searchfor anyprinting-pressor typesfor printing.

(2.) Every suchconstablewith such assistanceas aforesaidmay
enterinto suchhouseorplacein thedaytimeaccordingly,and mayseize,
take, and carry away every printing-pressfound therein, and all the
types and other articlestheretobelonging, and all printedpapersfound
in suchhouseorplace.

Exemptions from 8, Nothing in this Act shall extend to the impression of any
thog engraving or to the printing by letterpressof the name or the name
1888, No. fl, ~ ~ and addressor businessor professionof any personand of the articles

in which he deals, or to any papersfor the sale of land or chattels
by auction or otherwise, or to any bank-note,bill of exchange,or
promissory note, or to any bond or other security for the payment
of money,or to any bill of lading, policy of insurance,letter of attorney,
deed or agreement,or to any receipt for money or goods,or to any
legal instrumentor proceedingin the Court of Appeal, the Supreme
Court, or any inferior Court, or to anypapersprinted by the authority
of anyDepartmentof the Govermuent.

REGISTRATION OF NEwsPAPERs,
All newspapersto be 9. No personshallprint or publishanynewspaperunlessanduntil
sebjectto tins Act. the affidavitshavebeenregisteredashereinafterdirected.

10. (1.) Whereanypersondesiresto publisha newspaper,or where
publicationto be in any registerednewspaperany changeis at any time madein any of

the particularsherebyrequiredto. be statedrespectingthe same,or on~ a writtenrequisitionfrom theMinister of Internal Affairs, thepublisher

of suchnewspapershall deposit with the Registrarof the Supreme
Court office nearestto the placewhere suchnewspaperis or is intended
to be publishedanaffidavit duly sworn a.nd signed by the proprietors
of suchnewspaperand by the personsintended to be the printer and
thepublisherthereofrespectively.

(2.) Such affidavit shallhe in the form, or asneartheretoasnxayhe,
and shall containthe statementsspecifiedin the Third Schedulehereto,

Affidavit eonciesive 11. In all proceedings,civil or criminal, touching any suchnews-
evidenceof its paper or anything thereincontained,suchaffidavit shall he conclusive
r=:ts;s evidenceasagainsteverypersonsigningthesameof thetruthof all such

mattersas in accordancewith this Act are thereinset forth.
Disclaiming 12. Whereany personhasmadeany suchaffidavit, if he deposits
affl

5
l~nt~obe ~‘ith the Registraraforesaidan affidavit stating that he is no longer

Ibid. see.14 connectedwith the newspaperin the capacityset forth in suchfirst-
mentionedaffidavit, he shall not, from the dateon which he deposits
the same,be takenby reasonof suchfirst-mentionedaffidavit only to be
connectedwith suchnewspaper.

Registerof 13. Every Registrar shall cause to be z’egistered all affidavits
athdsvttsopen to depositedwith him underthis Act, andsuchregistershall at all reason-
ibid, se~,S abletimesbeopenwithout chargeto public inspection.
Namesof printer 14. At the end of every newspaperand of any and every supple-

ment sheet thereof there shall be printed the Christian name and
therein, surname,addition, and place of abodeof its printer and its publisher,
Ibid. see. 18 and a true descriptionof the placewherethe newspaperis printedand

publishedrespectively,and the day of tile week, month, and year on
which the sameis published; and the omissionof the sameor of any
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part thereofshall be prime fade evidenceof wilful default; againstany
suchprinter or 1Jtlblislar.

15. l.a ail proceedings,civil or criminal, touchingall)’ newspaperProofof porcbaec~

or anything therein corttamecl against any person ts-ho has made any- nilke

such affidavit as aforesaid, if any such affidavit or a ceriihcd copy dispeniodwdb,

thcreoi is prodm cl in evidence,and if a newspaperis so produced 1885. No. t7, st~e17
intituied in the.samemanneras the newspapermentionedIII such affi—
da.vit or copy, and in which the namesof the printers andpublishers
andthe place of printing arc the santeas the itai.neaof the pr itersand
pubi~shersandtheplace of printing mentioned~nsuchaffidavit or copy,
it shall not be necessaryto prove that the newspaperto which such
proceedingsrelatewas purchasedat any house,shop, or office belonging
to or occupied by the defendantor his servants,orwhere lie or they
severally- carry’ on thebusinessof printing and publishing,or where the
sameis sold.

16. Where in proceedingsin the Supreme Court the plaintiff Di cccvinof libel in
clauns discoveryof the nameot any persomiconcernedin the property ~

of or in any newspaperas printer or pubiishcr, or otherwise of any Ibid, see. 15

matterrelatingto the printing or publishingthereof,in order to citable
hun the more etfectu:tliy to bring or carry on any action for damages
by him allegedto havebeensustainedby’ reasonof any libeflous matter
concernu.vzhi n.~thereincontained,the defendantshallnot be permitted
to disputesuchclaim, hut shaU he compellableto make the discovery
therebyrequired

Provided that no discoveryshah be used for any purposein any
other proceedingthan that in and for the purposesof which the dis-
covery is made.

17. (L) Where an incorporatedcompany desiresto publish arty wherenewspaper
newspaper,the provisionsof section ten hereof shall be complied with h pu~shit~1byincorporated
on bthall ol “udi conip..tus a’~proprittor In the ni inigr, in in iging ~
director, or chairman of directors thereof, and the affidavit in sllch 1592~~No.5c,see. ~

casemay be in the form. in the Third Schedulehereto or anysuitr.ble
modification thereof.

(2.) in such casethe affidavit prescribed by that section shall he ibid, see.6

conclusive,evidenceagainstsiteIt companyin thesamemannerin which
by sectionelevenhereof it. is n.tadeconclusiveevidenceagainsta prro-
priet.orsigning suchaffidavit, andan affidavit on be.l.ia.lf of suchcompany
under sectiontwelve hereof may be made in like manner,andsection
fifteen hereof s.l.tall apply ti any companyon whose behalf any such
affidavit hasbeentade.

OFFENCE5,

18. Everypersonis liable to a. fine of not less than lu-c nor more u~egistered

than~tweritypoundswho keeps or usesanyprinting-pressor typesft,.r printing.

printing without havingdeliveredthenotice and receivedthe certificate 1585, ~o. 14, see, Ill

hereinbe.foreret.juired, or who after suchdelivery and receiptusesany
printing-pressor a.ily’ typefor printing in anyotherplacethanthe place
expressedin suchnotice.

19. Every’ personwho prints any paperor book and omitsto print. Ozolecionof

therein his nameand place of abodeasrequiredby this Act, or who printer’s nani~

publishesor disperses,or assistsin publishing or dispersing, whetherIbid, see, 20

gratuitously or for money, any paperor book: in which tim nameand
placeof abodeof the printerthereofis not printedasaforesaid,is liable
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for everysuchcopy so publishedor dispersedby him (but not for more
thantwentydivecopiesin thewhole) to a fine of not less than five nor
morethantwenty pounds.

Printer not 20. Every personis liable to a fine of not less than five pounds
recording employer’s nor morethantwenty poundswho prints any paper or book for hire,
1885, No, 17,see.21 gain, or profit and neglectsto writeorprmt on a copy thereofthename

andplace of abodeof lus employer,or to keepsuchcopy for six months
next after the printing thereof, or who refusesor neglects tc produce
and show thesameto any Justicewho within suchsix monthsrequires
to seethe same.

Unregistered 21. Every personis liable to a fine not exceedingtwenty pounds

who wilfully sells or delivers out or wilfully prints or publishesa. see, any newspaper in respect of which the affidavit required by this

Act has not been registered,either originally or as often asthis Act
requires,or who wilfully prints or publishesany newspap’eror supple-
mnent thereto whereon the several particulars required by section
fourteenhereofarenot printed asrequiredby tlus Act, or whereonthere
is printed any false name,addition, place, or day, or whereonthere
is printed any descriptionof the place of printing or publishing such
newspaper,differing in any respectfrom the descriptionof the houseor
building mentionedin the affidavit requiredby this Act asthehouseor
building whereinsuchnewspaperis intendedto be printedor published.

Recovery ~ed 22. All fines incurredunderthis Act may be recoveredin a sum-
application of lines. mary mannerbefore two or moreJusticesin the mannerprovided by
Ibid. see. 23 “T~eJusticesof the PeaceAct, 1908,” and one moiety of every fine

so recoveredin respectof any offence againsttheprovisionsof this Act
relatingto time registrationof printing pressesTandtypes shallbe for the
useof the personwhoinformsor suesfor suchfine.

SCHEDULES.

FIRST SCHEDULE

ENAcTMENTS CONSOUOATED,

1888, No. 17.—” The PrintersandNewspapersRegistrationAct, 1868.
1892, No. 50.—” The Printersand NewspapersRegistrationAct 1868 Amendment

Act., 1892,”
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SECOND SCHEDULE, section 3.

NOTICE TO REGISTRAR TEAT PERSON cirvi~c NOTICE KEEPS A PRINTING-PRESS AND 1888, No. 17, First
Schedule.TYPES FOR PRINTING.

To the Registrarof the Supreme Court at
PURSUANT to “The Printers and Newspapers Registration Act, 1908,” 1. A. B., of
[Place of abodeand oeocspationl,do hereby declare that I have a printing-press and types
for printing which I purposeto use for printing within . and which I require
to be entered for thatpurposeacoordiugto law.

Witness my hand,this day of , 19
Signedin the presence of— A. B.

C. D. [Add oocwpationand placeof abode].

C~ERTIFTCATETEAT Noncs GIVEN OF A PRINTrNG-PRESS AND Tym’ns FOR PRINTING,

The Printers and NewspapersRegistration Act, 1908.”
I MERYBY certify that A. B., of [Place of abode and occupation], has delivered to me
a notice in writing appearing to be duly signed by him. and attested by a witness that
be the said A. B. has a printing-press and types for printing which he purposesto use
for printing within , and which be has required to be entered according to law.

Witnessmy hand, this day of , 19
E. F,,

Registrar of the Supreme Court at

THIRD SCHEDULE.
AFFIDAVIT FOE REGISTRATION OF NEw5FAPER. Section 10.

In the matter of the newspaper. Ibid. SecondSchedule.
PURSUANT to “The Printers and Newspapers Registrauon Act, 1908,” we, A. B.,
C. 0., B. F., and 0. H., of ftl.ace of abode and occupation], do hereby make oath
and say as follows

1. A. 13. and 0. D. propose to carry on the businessof vending a newspaper named
the , and are the proprietors thereof.

2. The intended printer of the said iIewspaper is B. F., of
3. The intended publisher of the sameis 0. H., of
4. The intended place of printing the sameis
5. The above-mentioned names, additions, and places of abode and descriptions

of promises arc the true and real names, additions, and places of abode and descrip-
tions of the several persons to whom and of the premises to which they respectively
refer.

A. B.
Sworn before me, at ,this day C. D.

of ,19 . E.F.
J.K. (in.

A Solicitor [Registrar, or Deputy Registrar] of the Supreme Court.

AFFIDAVIT FOR INCORPORATED COMPANY. Section 17.

In the matter of the newspaper. 1852, No. 50,

PURSUANT to “The Printers and Newspapers Registration Act, 1908,” we, A: B., Schedule.
B. F., and 0. IL, of [Place of abode and occupation], do hereby make oath andsay
asfollows

I. The Company(Limited), of which A. B. ismanager[or managingdirector,
or chairman of directors], proposeto carry on the businessof vendinga newspapernamed
the , and the said company is the proprietor thereof,

~. The intended printer thereof is B. K, of
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3. The intendedpublisher thereatis 0, H., of
4. The intended place of printing the same is . , and the registered office

of the said company is at -

5. The above-mentionednames, additions, and places of abode and descriptions
of premises, and the nameof the said company, are the true and real names,additions,
and places of abode and descriptions of the severalpersonsto whom and of the premises
to which they respectivelyrefer.

A. B.
Sworn before me, at ,tbis day B. F.

of ,19 - till.
J. K.

A Solicitor [Registrar,or DeputyRegistrar]of the Supreme Court.

a


